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i . )ur proud slogan, "America America fir?t. I commend Ana-- cans material good fort an is .
erica n prod net ire activities b- - senttat to onr hlfher attainment."FORTITUDEOVATION IS ACCORDED

(Continued lroin pig 1) : !

j

first.' will have a real practical
application when the coming Ro-public-an

national admlnl?tratlon
enacts a prot- - tUe tarllf law that
will ensure to the American farm-
er a decent living and a tit-ce-

profit on his lator and invest-
ment. 1 can conceive of no finer
description of this great need

Quality and Service Quality and Service

ding is elected president and the
senate should have a majority of
Democrats, then heaven alone
knows what sort of a compromise
the Republican president would
b force,1 to accept at the hands
of a Lkmocratic senate.

league of Nations l.sne.
''The great criticism of the Wil-

son covenant of the league of na-
tions is directed principally at
the surrender of certain American

national ri's to a super- -

than is 'ipre! In the iriuiit
but elotjnent languaice or our
standard bearer. Warren G.
Harding. He says:

"So long as America can pro-
duce the foods we need, I am In
favor nf burins from America

in one Instance, may Do me in-

strument of good. It i the cus-

tomary weapon by wbitn free
government are destroyed.

Harding for rnstitntlon.
"Infringement on th r'gbts of

tf.e United States senate by the
present -- Democratic administra-
tion la repented by no, one more
deeply than by our presidential
candidate. Warren Gi- - Hardinp.
Ileing him?elf a member of the
renate, Stnator Harding resents
keenly the autocratic attempt :o
subordinate the senate to the po-

sition of a mere clerical bureau.
" "In the opinion of a majority,

perhaps, of the leaders of both
parties, the question of paramount
Importance to be decided at the

. coming election Is the share the

govern went Tomposea oi some
twenty-od- d nations, large and
small. first. It Is this very preference

"Th Republican party, con-- 1

trary to the attitude of the Ikm-- j
Ahk-- impels development. ben-v- t

America can manufactory to
meet American ceeds and there

FRUITS FOR
CANNING- -

With the reduction in the price of sugar the home can-
ning has taken a sudden spurt. The Fall fruits are
more abundant and much less expensive than the ber-
ries and small fruit of the early Bummer. It .would be
advisable to fill all those empty jars now as canned
proods of every kind are bound to be high thU Fall and
Winter. . '

Fancy Canning Tomatoes, per bushel 51.75
Bartlett Pears, per bushel 12Z
Italian Prunes, per pound --4c .

Petit and Silver Prunes, per pound 4c
California Salway Peaches, per crate..,- - $20
Cravensteirf Apples, per box i $1,75
Blackberries, per crate $2-5- 0

Is no limit to our gt-nlu- s and re-

sources I favor producing in

oeratic party, which insists solely
and alone upon the adoption of
the Wilson covenant Without any
change, does Tsot pretend to pre-
scribe a specific plan to end world
wars. Our candidate for presi-
dent has stated that, if elected,
he will all into conference the
best minds in America regardless
of party in order to determine
what plan the United States shall
advocate. The most advanced
thought cn this vital IsMie is In

rnlted. States Is to take in thr

; S 111 II
world . moTement to prevent fu-

ture wars. .Thl3 supreme Issue
will be determined by the next
president. Warren G., Harding,
acting in accord with the next
United States senate, providing 4favor of amending or revising or:the next rtnate is Republican. If

urt received A thipment'of Huckleberries end
Ground Cherries

"

.feJiAL
! --T-

FEATURES

reconstructing the league of na-
tions covenant, in preference to
making reservations to it.

"European statesmen have in-

dicated that the leading govern-
ments are in accord with this idea
and have surgested openly that

the next senate Is Republican,
then this great question will be

-- decided In accordance with the
views of the Republican : party
(and I - truly believe those views
to be the heartfelt desires of the
American people), but If Mr. Har

Huckleberries, per pound
Ground Cherries, per pound
Pears,, per basket

30c
..30c
.J25c
..75c
25c
35c

..25c
2c

Peaches, per basket ...
Prunes or Plums, per basket
Grapes, 2 pounds for
Cantaloupes, 10c and 2 for
watermelons, per poundU . S. G overnment

Inspected

TOM-MI-
X

"Law and Outlaw 1

PETE

MORRISON
"The Fighting: Sheriff

CHAS.

CHAPLIN

Ice Cream Melons and Casabas, pound 5c
'

VEGETABLES'
Green Peppers, Egg Plant, Cucumbers, Tomatoes by
basket or pound, Cabbage, Carrots, Sweet Potatoes.

DELICATESSEN '
Dainty Cold Meat3, Salads, all kinds of Pickles, Cottage

Cheese, Mayonaise, Spiced Herring
This department is prepared to make salads, sand
wiches, prepared meats and provide all the requisites
for lunches, picnics or banquets. Our Mrs. Montgomery
will be pleased to help you make up your' menus for
such occasions. f

-

CAKES
A full line of those delicious home-ma- de cakes for Sat-

urday Angel, Sunshine,Prune, Nut, Cocoa--

13Boss Murphy "We should worry about Wilson's League of Nations
so long as we gits the U. S. Treasury. XT' TSTEUSLOFF BROS. MARKET

Court and Liberty Streets Phone 1528
u rated by the American farm bur
eau, which has appointed-- comthe United States should lead the

way. Uoyd George recently
stated that the of the
United States might necessitate

mittee of 17 experts from differ;
r GOOD QUALITY Jent agricultural states to devise

a plan for marketing.seme changes In the form of the "lint the crying need of AmerSpecial E covenant, and he added that these

ART

ACORD
Wild Westerner

TODAY

BLIGH

THEATRE

ican farmers is for a protective
tariff and only a Republican ad
ministration can grant them that.

might be changed for the better,
tils close associate, the former
British ambassador to the United
States. Viscount Grey, has openly
end repeatedly declared that the

The reason American far

nut Chocolate. Jelly Roll.

Have you tried our Maple Squares? Per dorenJ! 30c

Roth Grocery Co.
t Phone your orders early Phones 18S5-G- -7

Quality and Service Quality and 'Service

mers need a protective tariff
is because their standard of liv-
ing, like that of all our home

Americans ' should be entrusted
with the task ot drafting a re-

construction scheme.' Appreciat-
ing fully that the United States
conftitution devolves upon the
benate one-ha- lt or the power of
making treaties. Viscount Grey
nakes the furiher recommenda-
tion that a committee of the
I'nitel States senate could draw
up susg&stlcns for the Teacue,
which would be consonant with
the feeling not of one, bat of all
(lartfea in America."

"The Republican attltnde to-
ward the league of nations is a
progressive and constructive one.
Senator Poindexter has poidted
out very clearly that we did not
participate in the world war as
ally of any nation l)Utxoere(y as
an associate of the allied huro-pea-n

nations. He declares ,that
we cannot conduct all of our

business as ad asso

folks, is higher than that of sme
of the foreign countries that ship
In foreign farm product, to com
pete with those grown on the Am
erican farm.

124 cf 14c and 18c lb.
t

Very Choice HAMBURGER, per pound....... 22c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE, per pound 30c
. . , .'. MILD SUGAR CURED - -

Fancy Pic Nics, per pound... 28c
Small Cottages, per pound-.........................4-

0c

Light Bacon Back's, per pound.....: ..........35c
Half or Whole.

Pure Lard, per pound......... 22c
In Bnlk. - .

j ; , Lard, will be higher

BROILERS AND YOUNG HENS

MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION
OF SONGS IN' THE WORLDciate of those nations without

forming either a permanent al
liance with them or going to the
extreme of setting np an instltn
t!on of government for the whole
world.

BOOK OF A

THOUSAND

SONGS

Our people. Senator Tolndex
ter points out. do not propose to
keep an army perpetually in tar--

ECONOMY

GROCERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY

Hours:
Summer 7 a.m. 9 p.m
Winter 7 8 p.m.

' Gasoline Service

Real Estate'

Lane Morley
1601 Center Street

Phone 1492

ope to be a party to every Euro
C0RIPLETE. LINE CHCICZST QUALITY pean war, regardless of whether

we are nationally interested or
not: nor do we propose to beSTEER BEEF, PORK, VEAL AND LAMB
made the guardians of the world
and contribute our resources and
the strength of our nation to theCOOKED LUNCHEON MEATS AND SAUSAGES OF

ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY - handlirt of o"cr people's affairs.
Vvrr rtHl'ifw.jk- - evidence

ts being ottered to prove that
Senator Poindexter Is correct lh
hU views, and that the American
people shire them. The election
in Maine lait Tuesday, where theBROS.

MARKETIMF eague of nations was the direct
isrue before the voters, showed
conclusively that the American
people do cot want a league of
nations in the form in whicn it ts
offered to them by PresidentSalem, Oregon Wilson. Senator Moses

in New Hampshire is anoth-
er proof of the attitude of the
voters. The Iemocrats of tJHjr- -

Wouldn't you enjoy having all
the songs you love, songs of every
description, love songs, bonis .

.songs, operatic and college songs,
hymns and Sacred songs, all the
National r and Patriotic songs.
Children songs. Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind
of a collection of songs that EV-

ERYBODY "WANTS. Whether
you use this book for singing or
playing for your own personal en-

joy iA en t, or whether you use it
. in the family circle, it is absolute-

ly the best book that money can
buy the ideal home song book.
There are 1,004 songs within its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of this book on its piano is a home
where good cheer will always per-
meate tbrtr atmosphere. Contains
536 pages, beautifully bound.

NOW is your chance to take ad-

vantage of one of the BEST pre-
mium offers ever made We htve
now on hand a number of copies

tf this book of the roost up-to-da- te

and the largest collection.

iia have nominated Thomas Wat"if ion, an unrelenting opponent of
he present league of nations

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY covenant,-b- y an overwhelming
plurality over the present United
States senator. More Smith.,

"The feeling in- - the east seems
to have communicated Itself toWE; ARE BUYING he west. Yesterday the Portland
Journal published an article by
'ts favorite correspondent, David

who has Just made a
tour of Washington state and who
predicted In last night's articleITALIAN that Washington is already over- -

belmingiy for Harding. Mr.
Lawrence Ir now in Oregon and
I am revealing no secret when I'
venture the prediction thar he
will make the same report with
regard to Oregon. Oregon will
be for Harding by SS.OOu plural

ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS
OLDAND NEW OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR PLAYING OR SINGING

ity.
Would Ksmaraif Farnilwt

"In the field of agriculture the
American ideal, as it is of all na
tions, is to produce enough farm
products to feed our entire popu-
lation.. Just how far removed we
are from a realization of that
Ideal is roncln3ively shown br the
tszo census Just completed. To

If you have not solil or contracted to sell, Or have not drying capacity to take

care of your crop

5 --
". ; , j

.

Or if you Would .rather sell green to us then lake chances on the uncertainty
of the dried market this season

Get in touch wit'u onr buyers at once. We believe that our price for your ripe
.prunes ready for dehydration will net yctt more than the dried market
price..

In order to do justice to yourselves, you should either be prepared to handle
Vour prunes yourselves, or make arrangements with some one else.

If you wish to sell to us, please get in touch with us as oon as possible.

begin with, the census figures so
av published demonstrate that

wetiave made practically no gain
at all during the past ten years

Collection of old and new songs ever compiled. Get one of these large books
OF A THOUSAND SONGS and whatever the oeeasion you will always be
pro ided with the proper music. Dark?y Lullaby, Love Songs, any kind of
song you want or desire. '

either in the number of our farms
or in the number of our farm rep
utation. The movement of popu
ation to the ctt'es has bee so
great that only about 30 per cent

Send WHle The Scndlnj U

Good
ts our supply is limited.

SPECIAL
Get ns one new subscriber for

the Daily Statesman, paid one
year in, advance, or three new sub-

scribers paid three months in ad-

vance, and we will present you
with this beautiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

Statesman
Publishing
Company
SALEM, OREGOTf
d

or our entire population is now
located on farms, the other 70
per rent living In the Cities.

"The Inevitable consequence of
such unfavorable conditions Is a
Tradaallv increasing liability . to
upply the population of the

United States with home-grow- n

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000 Soups. If presented with
tv other coupons (Tbjee in all) und $l..r0 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO. i

215 S. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.
My name and address ia:

.
' . -

Name ...i ..............
,j

farm products. Por nearly half
a century thi situation has been
growing morel and more serious
until the United States has alKing' most reached the point where the
imports of farm products bid fair

Food Products Company
: .Salem, Oregon. . rhene &10. ,

to exceed the exports.
"Economists and legislators

are agreed that, something mut
Address. .be undertaken . without . delay--to

further the cau?e of agriculture
In this country. A move in the
rirht dlrtctio-- j r-:-: ten


